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LEGISIATION NEBDED TO,NEUTRALIZE RACIST_IMPULSB.S, SAYS SBCRETARY-G&NERAL 

- Af 'INTERNATIONAL-DAY FOR ELIMINATION OF' RACIAL DISCRIMINATI(ll.!

The following is the text of the statement delivered today by 
Secrei:�ry-Genera.l Boutros Boutros-Ghali on the occasion-of ,the -observance of 
the International Day for the Elimination' of Racial-Discrimination: 

The decision to establish an I'r1t·erna t ional ·Day ::'for .the Elimination of
Racial Discrimination was taken by the General Assembly in 1966, in an effort 
to giv_e expression to the indignation which interna't·ional public opinion had 
felt ·som� years earlier over the Sharpevill'e- tragedy ,:in -South Africa. 

W� have cbme a lo'ng way since that tim:e, for -today we see a heartening 
gllmrne·r of hop·e {n So�lh Africa, 

T��_elections to be held next month in South Africa will be the first 
electio�s tci be held under the system of uni versial · suffrage. The 
internationai - community can. there.fore congratulate itself on having dismant,led
and br�ught to an end the apartheid ;regime'·which had -long darkened :t;_hat .:i;eg-ion 
of the world. 

We are .al;!. aware of the difficulties df the process that is under·way.
The United Nations will not slacJ�en its efforts, nor will :it be sparing with 
its assistance to South Africa during this delicate transition period. 

The Organization has sent a mission of civilian:observers to South 
Africa. It has expanded the latter's mandate so that it may be an effective 
instrument of electoral assistance. Already, it has substantially increased 
the number of electoral observers; at the time of the elections there should 
be some 1,800 observers. 

we all know now- how_ fragile this -electoral process.,-is and to what ex�eilt
violence and intolerance· remain-: iiii, 'constant threat. But..: we; also_ k;�ow - -�hat_ t,l)e 
determination and courage of the leaders, the will of -t:he:;vast majori,ty of ·the
South African people and the support of the international community should 
bring vict.ory in the fight against :discrimination and in the democratic 
process and the task of reconciliation. 

(more) 
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We cannot forget that the establishmenc of a ilon-racial and pluralist 
democracy in South Africa will require massive international asaistance in 
order to eliminate the substantial economic and social disparities that are 
the lega�-y of several decades of apartheid. 

F'rom this standpoint, I am grat.;eful that the United Nations is able to 
make its valuable contribution to SGuth Africa. 

In this spir.it, the Internationij.l.Donors Conference 9n Human Resource :, , , • • f ., �, !' , • r 1 , - , I • / r� , 
Development.. for ·a Poet-Apartheid Soutb Africa, to be held fn Jonanneaburg in
June, constitutes an important step in che long process of political and 
social normali �t;:ion of t.he situation .. _;1-n the country. 

On a deeper level, the d�velopment._s which are ocq,ui:i:-_.f:ng'_ \n' ttis �art··o:r
the world are also, on this day of celebration, a sou.ice' of Ieseons for us: 

It is because of democracy thaL racial discrimination is now under attack, 

This should show ua clearly to what degree tlie goal df an
di s crimi nation i s ins epar able f ram the d�m,ind s of de-�oc ri:tcy . -

guarantee of social peace and civil equality·.
Here .il--:9c)r,in,_ is an opportunity for us a,11 _to sa:r tt:ia:t democracy is  

 

a

He,re ag&.�n is an opportunity to show how much the battle to eliminate 
racial discrimination has in�comrnon Vfth the ba�tle t� p��ote deitldcra�. 

But it als�- means that bvr efforts_ ffll,l;t:· concinue unflaggingly, ''tdr 'tieyond
che suc�esses that we can observe, hotbeds of 'h�tred and exclusi:y{t:f'·'pEir.sist
throughout the world, and must be eradicated. ,_- .. ·, · ' 

We mus.t remain an the -.alert,. -for racial d�scrimination in various forms 
has epre�d ·everywhere, like gangrene. The p�rststence of ass·aul �s against 
human dignity a�d of racist and xenophobic ·acts and· die rise of· I"Bt:olerance 
an� amo�g indications that we cannot relax our v�9ilance. 

These phencmiena are intolero):�}e, ','and we niust conslantly ream· to unmask 
them, for it i� still the o�d de�6ri� _of_�xclusi�ity-an� hatr�8 �hich lurk 
behind the new fo:cms they may take. 

' 
· -· · · · 

For the United Nacions, the elimination of racial discrimination remains 
ii long and exact�ng task. that. requi���  constantly renew�.<:1�. action,

We are all  well aware of this. 

The decisi.on of the Cornrnis�ion on Human R"ight�. · t:i? appoint a special
rapporteu1· on contemporary forms of racism, rac.i°al"

. 
di'scrirnination arid 

xenophobia, as well as all rela�ed manifestations of intolerance, is to be 
welcomed in that connection. 

(morel 
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For its part, the World Conference on Human Rights, held in Vienna in  

June 1993, clearly reaffirmed the international community's concern to remain 
mobilized to fight racism and racial discrimination. The Vienna Declaration 
rightly invites "United Nations organs and agencies [to] strengthen their 

efforts to implement ... a programme of action related to the third decade to 

combat racism and racial discrimination". 

The World Conference on Human Rights also rightly urged all Governments 

"to take immediate measures and to develop strong policies to prevent and 

combat all forms and manifestations of racism, xenophobia or related 

intolerance". 

Governments must be in a position co enact approp�iate legislation in 

order to neutralize racist impulses and temptations to discriminate. 

As you see, in our fight against racial discrimination �e have reached 

the crossroads. 

On the one hand, the possibility of a democratic solution in South Africa 

and the prospect of national reconciliation are taking shape. 

However, on the other hand, in many parts of the world the threat of 
intolerance exacerbated by growing micro-nationalism, which brings with it all 

forms of exclusivity, is looming. 

May this International Day, therefore, be an occasion for us to mobilize 

more than ever against the stirring-up of hatred that can tear us apart. 

And may this International Day £or the Elimina�ion of Racial 

Discrimination enable us to express, once again, our faith in the equality of 

men and women, and in the worth of the individua.l. 




